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SINGING KAFFIR BOYS UNIQUE NOVELTY Everyone Should

Drink Hot Water

I Calmer Brings Boys From Kaffir Land In South Africa to Chautauqua in the Morning

Wash away all the stomach, liver,
and bowel poiiona before

breakfast

Cook Gas1
To feel our nesi day in and day

out, to feel clean Inside, no sour MB
to coat your tongue and sicken your
breath or dull your bead, no constl-- I

patlon, bilious attacks, sick headache,
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid atom-- I

ach, you must bathe on the inside Ilks
you bathe outside. This Is vastly more
important, because the skin pores do

not absorb Impurities into the blood,
while the bowel pores do, says a well- -

known physician.
To keep these poisons and toxins

well flushed from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels, drink before
breakfast each day, a glass of hot wa-- !

ater with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate In it. This will cleanse,

j purify and freshen the entire alimen-
tary tract, before putting more food
into the stomach.

Get a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from your pharmacist It
is inexpensive and almost tasteless, ex

and be
Cool .

i

Clean

and
Comfortable

think the black boys lu this picture represent a group of cannibals, even though they may tie dressed quite warlike. These boys are the
DON'T of Maimer's Kaffir Boy Choir, which J. H. Balmer has brought to America direct from South Africa. It is probably one of the most unique

ever brought lo the west and will uudoabtedly cause nick comment when the boys give their concert at the Chautauqua. Each of
the boya poaataaaj a remarkable voice, and. although they cannot talk the English language, they sing English songs and sing them so they are un-

derstood. Balmer spent many years among the tribes of Kaffirs and Hottentots of South Africa and says they are the most remarkable people of the world.
These lioys are graceful and manly and are as perfex-- t physically as a human bring could be. The Katiirs arc unusually Intelligent and are anxious to learn
t lie ways of Uie white people. The Kaffir choir program is one of unusual interest, and whoever spends that evening at Chautauqua will carry away with
him a new conception of Africa and its possibilities.listing If?

IS NOW A CLOWN IN

Grimaldi and other ancient buffons
Then he begun to worg out stunts and
tricks. He placed them on paper and
developed them by stage. He found
a veteran clown who assisted him in
his work. Finally he got a Job with
a small circus at a still smaller sal-
ary.

But Johnson liked the work; that
of making others happy. The stunts

animals were purchased by dealers
who figured there were still years o?

usefulness la the city's discards.
While the hm Is using about twe

horses a week for food for the zoo ult-

ima Is, few of the horses used In the
city seivice reach ttils end. Prices,
not sentiment, is responsible. The
city tan purchase a fat, healtny-Monde- o

Dobbin, prime for making
norse teef, for 115. or at a rate of
about 1 cent a pound. More are

for sale than the city can use
The hide generally nets 15, which
brings the net cost of the carcass to
be fed to the animals down to $10.

Are Yi

Foreign Wool

Trade Continues to
be Active in This

Section of Country

PORTLAND, Ore.. June With

higher prices again forced for wool In

Europe and a continuation of the ex-

cellent demand for rieece In the Pa
clflc northwest, the market star is

very firm at practically all leading
world's centers.

Offers for eastern Oregon wool re-

main as high at 30c a pound for best
quality clips, while 34c is generally
the limit in the Willamette valley, al-

though unconfirmed reports Indicate
that as high as 35c was paid in a lim-

ited way during the last few days
A mall report from fISdford Cng-lan-

says business nas been rather
less sctlve since the Easter holidays,
but recent advances are fully main-

tained, and where prices have Under-
gone anv change the movement Is In

Hay Buying irlce: Willamette
valley timothy fancy, $20; eastern Oreg-

on-Idaho fancy timothy, JiMii
alfalfa, 1210ft; vetch and oats. $18:
clover, fll.

'iii,;n sacas 1916 nominal No i
Calcutta. 13c. In carlots; less amounts
are higher.

Boiled oats 16.5006 75 per barrel.
Boiled barley 131 SOS 32.50 ner

ton.

unions Attacks.
When you have a bilious attack your

liver falls to perform Its functions
You become constipated. The food
you eat ferments In your stomach in-

stead of digesting This Inflames the
stomach and causes nausea, vomiting
and a terrible headache. Take Cham-

berlain's Tablets. They will tone up
your liver, clean out your stomach and
you will soon be as well as ever. They
orly cost a quarter. Obtainable ev-

erywhere Adv.

Wooing Pair Are petted.
DOVER, N- J.. May 31. The course

of g Is not smooth In Do-

ver.

Two young men. as complalntants,
said that gangs had been stoning
them whenever they had called upon
their girl friends In the Morris MCI

section. Jealousy was declared to be
the reason for the attack.

Complaints were entered against
I.otils I)e Oraw and William Trow-
bridge

In a gate opener to be operated from
a distance that has been brought out
In England electricity Is used to re-

lease a spring that does the real work,
closing the gate rewinding the spring

an upward direction. Merinos are 2d ""'" rouoriea in tne .win 1'ort-t- o

3.1 per pound dearer than they were;1'""' I overnight,
three weeks ago. and 64s at 3s 8 General trend of the trade is quite

M 3s id are really not dear on th favorable and top lamb prices are still

basis of prices ruling in London The being quoted generally around the M.I

is Going Higher
All of these came direct to a local
meat company and did not reach the
market at all.

Aside from these California arrivals
there was little available In the cattle
division of the North Portland market
during the day. The extreme top for
grasaera at this time is $8.50 and it
takes exceptional quality to bring that
quotation. The bulk of the recent ar-

rivals have been going around Is u"fi
8.25.

General cattle market range:
Choice grass steers I8.26fcli.50
Ordinary lo common steers 6. 00 ".00
Choice cows 7.5008.00
Ordinary to common cows 7.26 ifi T 35
Choice heifers 7.50 7.75
Ordinary heifers 7.00B7 25
Choice bulls 5.50( I 00
flood to fair bulls 1.00 6.00
ordinary to common hulls 2 002.75
Best light calves 2. OO02.7S
Best light calves 8 00
Oood calves , 7.0007. SO

Mutton Situation Oood
There was as mall supply of mutton

mark with top yearling wethers around
17 r,r"f' 8 1,0

General shorn motion and lamb
"W!
Select spring lambs 18.50 9.00

"' yearlings 7 5008.00
' common wethers. 7 0007.26
'wea 6.75 06 00

Good t" common ewes ....

PRICES OF PATENT
FLOUR ARE LOWERED

PORTLAND, me.. June i cutting
of patent flour prices Is shown on

changes In card rates have been an
notinced by big local plants.

Sales of patent are reported down to
$5 a barrel, although the list price is
unchanged at $5.20.

Weakness in the wheat trade and
the lower prices for the grain during
recent weeks has caused some of the
millers to try to get rid of a portion
Of their accumulated stocks of patent

Wheat market for the day was gen
erally depressed. At Chicago the
('arlv ,rn,llmi WM w i,h WP,,,h- -

er conditions favoring the crop, and a

further sharp loss Is shown In Liver-
pool spots.

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool
that wheat was weak, with native

liberal at declining prices and
large foreign arrivals. Spots 1 to 6d

cept a sourish twinge which la not un-

pleasant. Drink pbosphated hot wa-

ter every morning to rid your system
of these vile poisons and toxins; also
to prevent their formation.

To feel like young folks feel, like
you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became saturated with an ac- -

cumulation of body poisons, begin this
(treatment and 'above all. keep it up!

As soap and hot water act on the
sweetening and purifying, so

limestone phosphate and hot water
before breakfast, act on the stomach,
liver, kidneys and Tjowels.

PROFIT BY THIS.

Don't Waste Another Day.

When you are worried by back-
ache;

By ameness and urinary disorders
Don't experiment with an untried

medicine.

Follow Pendleton people's example.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills.

Here's Pendleton testimony.
Verify It if you wish.

L Greenawald, prop, shoe repair
shop, 414 Lincoln St., Pendleton,
says: "Backache and soreness across
my kidneys troubled me day and
night The kidney secretions pain-
ed in passage and the flow was too
frequent and scanty. One box of
Doan's Kidney PYills completely
cured me" (Statement given May
17, 110.)

NO TROUBLE SINCE

MORE THAN TWO TEARS LAT
ER, Mr. Greenawald said: "Deans
Kidney Pills cured me and the trou-
ble never come back."

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Greenawald has twice publicly
recommended. Foeter-Mllbur- n Co.,
Props, Buffalo. N. T.

BETTER AND SOFTER

LIGHT

is assured by the use of some
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-
sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least see them?

J. L. VAUGHAN

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN NEW
and second hand goods. Cask

paid for all second-han- d goods bought
Cheapest place in Pendleton to bay
household goods. Come and get on
prices. 219 E Court street. Phons
2 : i w.

MONTANA FARM LANDS.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Lands In eastern Montana at II SI

to $18 per acre Suitable for farm-
ing or grilling. Easy terms. For In-

formation wri" or see W. K Holt,
Miles city. Montana.

MISt I I I I o s

LEGAL H LANDS OF EVERY
for county court circuit

court, justice court, real estate, etc.,
for sale at East oregonian office

AUCTION! Kits

COL. W F. YOHNKA, AUCTIt
makes a specialty of farmers

stock and machinery sales "Th
man that gets you the money " Leave
orders at East Oregonian office.

AlUHITI.i'l

supply of tops is Just about equal lo
the demand, and there Is no surplus)
for export, although an extensive trade
could be done If licenses were procur-- 1

aojt j

Reference was made a few weeks
ago to reports that the government
was ordering spinners to supply stated
quantities of yarn to certain holsery
manufacturers nt a price to be arrang-- '
ed later, which it was naturally as-

sumed would be less than the market
price of the day. These reports have
been confirmed by subsequent events,

and It Is now clear that the govern- -

imm Intotwlu ft, oi I r, ,,1 1. into the

U. S. SOLDIER WOUNDED IN PARRAL ATTACK

M ' ni Um although nowool textile trades the same system ofl1"'

tt-'- - -- ..

riiMi iiiiirff1

he developed were really marvelous.
They were totally different from ordi
nary clown's stunts. A scout of the
John Robinson Circus saw Mr. John-
son and immediately gave him a con-

tract. For eight years he has been
"clownin' for a livin' " as Mr. John-
son tersely expresses it and apparent-
ly he is in love with the flapsticks.

It is a very difficult act that Mr.
Johnson can not get a burlesque of I

some kind on. Some of his stunts for
this year are: "The Suffragette Pa-

rade"; "The Atlantic City Board
Walk," and "Broadway After Dark."
Mr. Johnson has fifty-on- e clowns as-

sisting him in his work.

Old Fire Horses Sold.
PJTTSBURG May 31 Unserviceable

horses owned by the city are worth
more in the market than they are as
animal focd at the soo, it was dem- -

onstrated when Director Franklin P.
Tooth of the department of supplies.
placed 1 2 horses on the block and
they brought $772 50, an average of
almi.it $65. One cr two of the Dob-- j

bins had sen 20 years in the city ser-

vice and all had beer, found wanting
when measured by th' standards of ef-

ficiency employed by the city.
The biggest prke brought was $102

50 and the lowest $32.60. a half dozen
bi Iders purchasing horses at prices be-

tween those figures. As a rule the

How's This?
We offer one Hundred miliars Howard

fur anv i ase of catarrh that cannot be cured
by Ball's t'atarrh Cure.

Hail's Catarrh Cure lias been taken by

catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-fiv-

years, and has become known as the most
reliable remedy fur Catarrh. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure acts thru the Blood on the Mu-- j

rem surfaces, expelling the Poison from i

the llhiod and healing .e diseased portions
After you haTe taken Hall's Catarrh Cure J

for a short time you will see a great Im-

provement In your general health. Srsrt j
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure at once and get?
rid of catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHUNKY k 0 Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Prugglsts. 75e. . J

I CLASSIFIED
FTXERAIi DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER. FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer. Op
posite postoffice Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars Calls responded to day

or night Phone 76.

1 T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE
Funeral' director and licensed em- -,

Calmer. Most modern funeral par- -

'or moreue and funeral cars. Calls
responded to day or night. Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone 63

INSURANCE AND MNB BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO. MAKES!

reliable abstracts of title to all
lands In Umatilla county. Buys and
sells all kinds of reul estate. Does
a general DroKerage ousinean
taxes and makes Investments for non- -

residents Writes, fire, life and accl-- ;

dent Insurance. References, any btnk
IB Pendleton

JAMES JOHNS. Pres.
C. H. MARSH, Sec.

BENTLEY A MONTGOMERY. REAL
estate, fire, life and accident insur-

ance agents. 816 Main street, ph .ne

44.

VETF.RINARY SURGEONS.

Alt JOHNSON FOR IS YEARS WAS
PAST MASTER OF BLUE

PRINTS.

Had Office In Chicago and Was Ve rs
Successful; After Seeing Clowns In
a irons h Began to Study Sub-

ject and Finally Got Job; k.

From the life work of an architect
to that of a circus clown is a long
jump, but one which was made by

Ab Johnson, principal clown with the
John Robinson Circus which comes to
Pendleton on June 14. for two per-

formances For fifteen years he was n

past master of blue prints in his Chi-

cago office. He was very successful
and he drew the plans and superin-
tended the construction of many
buildings. One day a circus came to
Chicagb, and, like hundreds of others,
he thought he would have to go and
carry the children. He watched the
clowns and underneath their make-
up he saw the seriousness with which
they worked. It Impressed him.

leaving the show grounds he n

to think about the clowns. He
went to the public library and dug up
books as faar back as those which
dwelt with the days of the circus in
the Boman Coliseum. He read about

TA.NNOUS

Beer and Egg Condemned.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. May 31 The

general assemblv of the Cumberland
Presbyterian church ended its 8th
annual meeting after adopting a reso-

lution favoring a constitutional am-

endment for national prohibition and
approving a committee report which
deplored that a large number of wom
en had formed the habit of using al-

coholic drinks
It condemned specifically the use of

beer and egg as a spring tonic.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
,cs UK AND. A

Wdlm t Ask 7car Dntcgflgt far
i (fraud
Pllla in Bet! mod iUU metallarVttwies, scaled with Blue
Tit tier. Bar ar vaar
IhvccM. AikrrwClIlCtfESTEaTlB4
DIAMOND It RAND PILI-M- . fW

wan known as Best, Safest. Always ReitaMe

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS FVERYWHf RE

RALEY & RALEY ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American National

Bank Building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, Wilis,

deeds, mortgages and contracts drawn.
Collections made Room 17, Schmidt
block

FEE & FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office in Despaln building.

CARTER & SMYTHE. ATTORNEY
at law Office In rear of Ameri-

can National Bank building.

JAMES B PERRY. ATTORNEY AT
law Office over Taylor Hardware

company.

PETERSON & BISHOP. ATTOIl-ney- s

at law; room 3 and 4. Smith.
Crawford building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY. ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 7. 8 and
t. Despaln building.

FREPERICK STBIWBR. ATTOH-ne- y

at law. Office In Smith-Crawfor- d

building

control that has existed in certain
branches of the engineering trade
since the beginning of the war. The
reason for this action la the proved ex-

travagance of the sistem of competi-
tive tendering when the orders absorb
a very Inrge part of the country's pro-

duction. In these circumstances it
has been found that the rush to secure
options on materials by those who
were tendering for government con
tracts has created an apparent de
mand ssany times greater than the

real demands, and forced prices up to
quite fictitious levels.

FURTHER WEAKNESS IS
BEING SHOWN IN HOGS

DIRECTORY
ATTORNEYS. j SECOND HAND DEALERS.

PORTLAND, Ore., June 1. While lower than Monday; cargoes weak,

there was only a small run of swine Winters la; Manltobas Is rd lower,

reorted In the North Portland market Millers' demand poor, and there were
overnight, following the practical hoi-- j attempts to liquidate nearby Manltobas
Iday of the previous day. the trend of with foreign arrivals large and pros-th- e

trade was uniformly weak. Dur-lpec- ts of continued large arrivals, with
log the killers were not generally of-- visible showing heavy Increase. Spot

ferlng above $8.66 for the best hogi wheat yesterday was weak, unchnng-availabl- e

A few sales of a nominal ed. to 4d lower; cargoes 6 to 9d

were made at $8 70 08.76. ofl

The market Is safely a dime below that ixvwer Argentine freights and free

of the first of the week and some con- - Tlatte offers helped the decline,

aider the decline for the day 15 to 20c. Foreign crop summary Is genemllt
General hog market range; ' favorable.

Choir light weights $8.508 75 Flour Selling price: Patent. $5 20;

Good light weights g.BOifflS.SO Willamette valley valley, $4.90; local

Medians weights 8.3408 40 tdralght, $4.60 fu 5.00; bakers' local,

Bough and heavy 8 .0008.25 1 1.80 ff 5 .20; Montana spring wheat

packer Buying Grasscr. H.lO; expjorts. $4.8004.70; "hole

Tea loads of California grassers n-- 1 Vhont, $6.65; graham. $5 40; rye flour

tercd the local cattle yards overnight. IS. 8 per barrel.

CRAWFISHFALT'S famous
Fresh Every Day

CORPGRALSEA CRABS

Steam Heated.

OYSTERS CLAMS

Fine, Clean Furnished Rooms In Connection.

Corporal Richard Tannous of the who went Into l'srral on the
tlon of Ciirraniii officers only to be

Cavalry was in MajorThirteenth ll(.lrk(,(, wmh, unBrmp(I. Hc escaped
Tompkins's detachment at PsjTti, wm, ., wound In his arm. while two

Mexico. He was among the troopers companions were killed.

The Quelle Restaurant
exclusive distributing depot In Pendleton for FALTS Sea Foods.

C. W LASSEN. M D. V , COvrlTi S. A. IA7WAWU4 Ari'ttciaiT Ase KAisonn v. riAi-ii- . ,nv m
veterinarian. Residence telephone counsellor at law. Office In De-- Despaln Building phone 7. Pa-J7- ;

office telephone, 10. ispatn building. dUton, Oregon.


